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Q: Kim Jedlicka - Delavan-Darien School District: When will the 2022-23 codes be available?

A: Current course code lists are available here: https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/coursereference.

The 2022-23 list will be posted to this same link.

Q: Jill Oelslager - Burlington School District: Can you link the "course" link and 2021-22 and 2022-23

codes?

A: Refer to the previous question.

Q: Dan: Can you post the link to the roster work plan? Apologies if I missed it somewhere in the chat.

A: CTE Programs & Roster Work Plan, slide 4

Roster Work Plan - please save to your Google Drive.

Q: Janae Gile - Clinton Community School District: Can we add separate non-credited/graded IRC

courses for ease of tracking purposes? Not credit AND no Grade---just completion status.

A: WISEdata does not gather credits received.  Yes, you may send a performance conversion type (pass /

fail) even if a letter or number grade is not given.  IRC may be submitted as associated to a course or to

the student without a course.

Q: Kasie Smith - Superior School District: Is there a SCED code for Youth Apprenticeship? If not, how do

you report the course?

A: It is under Work Experience for the subject matter. We can link in suggestions.

https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/coursereference

Work-Based Learning Programs Roster Coding

Kasie:Thanks! That is what we are currently using.

Q: Rachel Pasch - Norwalk Ontario Wilton School District: Once a concentrator, always a concentrator

rule...Even if the student changes their career pathway between years and those classes no longer

represent their intended career pathway, do we still consider them a concentrator?

A: Yes.

Q: Greg: Is Certificated Program Status still required for course-based CTE?  I thought that was

discontinued beginning in 21-22. Only report certificated program status for non course-based?

A: Certificated Program Status Type is required for courses and student programs, which are Certified

Career Education. How this is submitted in the API has changed.

Q: Patty Nickel - Milton School District: I was taken away from my desk and missed the meeting . . . can I

review the slides on my own later?

https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/coursereference
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-JWZYUINk78CVym72SGYEB81Dy84fP-H/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=116995755806512817473&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FPX0HvjBHNkHZ_1QaQWhfeMHJukCEdlZDsUtwCVJhWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/coursereference
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/cte/CPACTEERS/2019_03_19_WBL_Roster_Code_CHART.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/certified-programs-status-type


A: Slide decks are available here: https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/conference.

Q: Candice - Pewaukee School District, Skyward: If students do not complete a certification that is

associated with a course and are marked as not completing, can you let me know where/how this is

reported?

A: There is a Certificated Program Status Type for completed, but not received certification.

Candice: I apologize - Can you let me know where this is reported out publicly?

A: You can view this in the export file in WISEdata for your school district to double check the progress of

your students. Certificated program status is used in report card processing.

Candice: That is correct. :) Okay, thank you!

Q: Tammy - Fond du Lac School District: FYI...There is a YA roster code table out there for each pathway

as well as a different code for year 1 and year 2.

Q: Katylynn Heisz - Southwestern Wisconsin School District: Will the whole verbal Q and A section be

posted or just the slide deck presentation? I'm pulling double duty at the moment?

A: Yes, it will be posted on the WISEdata conference website.

Q: Kim Jedlicka - Delavan-Darien School District: Posting it would be great.

Q: Miranda Lorenz: If a student takes a Tech school course is it automatically a CTE course code?

A: It does depend on the area.

Miranda: Technology

A: That would be more in line with a CTE code.

Miranda: Perfecto, yes.

Q: Linda - Hilbert School District: Is the roster course code still required, or do we just use SCED codes

now?

A: WISEdata API uses course codes defined by DPI not the SCED codes. The SCED code may be the

element visible in your local SIS.  Note that CTE SCED codes have a CTE and a non-CTE version in the DPI

course code list.

Q: Brittany: When I requested the recording of the Summer meeting from Infinite Campus/WIRCC, they

said they didn't know anything about it. Who should I be contacting?  River Falls School District - Infinite

Campus?

A: We can send this to IC to see what the answer is.

Brittany: Thank you!

Q: Lorraine Hanley - Cashton School District: We have a student that is taking an Early College Credit

course and it sounds like after completing the 4th class to this series she will gain a certificate - this

course is an Interpreting course. Would this class be a CTE course?

A: Jessie will follow up with you on this.

https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/conference
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/certified-programs-status-type
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/conference


Lorraine: Yes, world language.

A: This would not be a CTE course. The certificate could be entered at the student level, for this example.

Q: Alexander DeBaker: We are running criminal justice courses within CTE by having police officers teach

the course. THis will also be TC. Are they eligible for an EBL? Transcripted credit/Experiential Based

A: Please submit a help ticket for assistance.

https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/request

